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ABSTRACT
This researchwas carried out inTekirdad central province which is an important

onion produclion area. The determination of the ratio of the existence and pathogenici-
ties and chemical control of fungal agents of wik disease in onion were investigetad in
this area. Fungal agents of wilt disease, Fusarium oxysporum schl..42.9I vo and,
53.55 vo, Botrytis allii Munn 23.88 vo and 10.07 7o, Fusarium acuminatum (Ellis)
Everh. 16.05 7o and 10.82 Vo were determined both in onion roots and bulbs respective-
ly.It was confirmed, after the pathogenicity tests, that B. allii (92.s6 vo), F. oxlspo-
rum (68.08 vo), F. acuminatum (38.61 vo) were the pathbfens. As a result of fungi-
cide applications against the disease, it was found that tfre fungicides contain benomyl
and vinclozolin inhibiled both root rot and rot on bulbs in onion when applied to onion
sets qnd sets + foliage. The results are being recorded for the first time in Tiirkiye ex-
ceptfor the rates of existence of Fusarium spp in onion rotts.

INTRODUCTION
Wilt disease which causcs cconomical losses in many different plants, have been

also known for onion for a long time. For scveral countries it was reported that among
wilt disease agents, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cepae caused pre-and post emer-
gence death and basal rot (I.{aik and Burden, 1981; Takakuwra et at., l9g1; Lacy and
Roberts, 1982; Kodama, 1983)and Botrytis spp. caused neck rot (Barnoczkine-
stoilova, 1984; stewan and Mansfield, 1984), sclerotium cepivorum caused white
rot (coley-smith et al., 1987), Pyrenochaeta terrestris caused pink root rot (Ferre-
ra, 1990) in onion. Additionaly Rhizoctonia solani and Pythium butleri were also
recorded to be the agents of lhe discase (Shuag and Rana, l9g4). To date, only a limited
number of reports have appearcd, on wilt discasc of onion in Ttirkiye (Oz, l9g4). The
method used for the determination of the wilr disease agents, previously, was the inocu-
lation of wounded bulbs or soaking lhe sets and seedlings in spore suspensions, from
which F. oxysporum and B. allii were found to be ttre pathogens (Stewart and Mans-
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field, 1984; Alderman et al., 1985; Presley, 1985; Szolay and Barnoczki-Stoilova,
1987; Roberti et al., 1989).

Spraying only seeds or onion sets or lcaves with different fungicides were rec-
ommended to control neck rot and basal rot by Botrytis spp. and F. oxysporum re-
spectively (Ashour et al., 1980; Hajdu and Nagyimre, 1980; Rod and Janyska, 1980;
Naik and Burden, 1981).

During the last dccades, although the wilt disease of onion was widespread in
Tekirda$, the disease did not receive enough attention from researchers. The objectives
of this work were to determine fungal causal agents of the wilt disease and thcir pattrog-
enicities, as well as to investigato the control mefiods by diffcrent fungicide applica-
tions.

MATERIALS and METHODS
L. Survey and isolation of fungi frorn diseased plants.
In 1993, fte surveys were performed during the cultivation period of onion (Feb-

ruary-August) in one location from a total of 20 onion fields. The diseased plant sam-
ples were collected with 15 day intervals and the isolations were made from bulbs and
roots.

Small pieces of infected tissues (l-2 mm) were removed from roots and bulbs
and washed in tap water, thcn in sterile distilled water and blott dried on sterile paper
towels, then they were culturcd on water agar medium. Fungi spccies which could not
be identified on water agar medium were furtrer cultured on Potato Sacchorosd Agar
(PSA). The number of different fungi growing on the media was determined for roots
and bulbs seperately by using microscolrc.b The chi-square analysis was carried out on
the data. of the isolate population, a total of 22 isolates, l0 of Fusarium oxysporum,
l0 of F. acuminatum and 2 of Botrytis allii, wcre chosen randomly for pathogenici-
ty tests.

2. Pathogenicity test.
Plastic pots in 12 cm diamctcr, slerilized soil (1/3 soil + l/3 sand + l/3 manure)

and a local variety the cv. Firuzkdy, which is known to be sensitive to wilt disease
agents were used in the test. Fungi isolated from thc roots and bulbs were grown on
PSA in 8.5 cm diameter petridishes. when the cultures of Fusarium oxysporum, F.
acuminatum and Botrytis allii extendcd to the edges of the petridishes they were re-
moved together with the agar and each culture was placed in a seperate pot and were
immediately covered by a layer of sterile soil in I cm thikness. Surface sterilized, five
onion sets were planted to the pots and an additional layer of sterile soil in 3 cm thick-
ness was placed over the sets. Pots were watered with tap water as required.
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3. Fungicide applications
The cultivar Firiizk0y and the fungicides containing the following active ingre-

dients were applied in doses (as preparation) given in bracktes, the first dose being ap-
plibd to leaves and the second to onion sets: benomly,50 7o, WP, (60 9/100 I water,
200 9/100 kg), vinclozolin, 50 Vo,WP, (75 e/100 I water, 100 9,/100 kg) and mancozeb,
80 7o, WP, (200 g,/100 1 watcr,200 g,/100 kg). The following methods were used in rhe
application of the fungicidies: a. spraying the onion sets (ss) b. spraying the foliage but
not the onion sets (SF) c. spraying both the foliage and ttre sets (SS + SF). For rhe onion
sets treatments using powder formulated fungicidcs, the sets firstly, were moistened,
then the fungicidies were sprinkled down evenly on the sets which were immediately
mixed well. The foliage was sprayed twice, first at the 3-4 lcaf stage, the sccond 14

days later.
The randomised block experimcntal design with three replications,.each of which

containing 120 sets in plots of 4 m2, was used. The rots ratio, which were for the bulbs
and the roots, was determined by counting the number of rotten bulbs and bulbs carry-
ing rotten roots sepcrately for each onion sample during the vegetation period as well as
at the time of har.vest.

RESULTS
1. The rotting caused by various wilt disease agents were observed in the onion

roots and bulbs. Also, pre-and post-emergence stage death of the sets occurcd in the
field. The outer leaves of ttre diseased plants were observed, at the 4-5 leaf sage, to turn
yellowish but the healthy lcaves remained green. When the diseased plants were re-
moved from the soil and examined, the roots were observed to have turned brown.
However, some plants had rots on the bulbs although their roots were healty. The rots
on the bulbs were in the form of neck rot and basal rot which eventually resulted in un-
devoloped or small bulbs. The fungi detected in the bulbs and roots and their rates of
the existence are given in the Table l.

Table 1: The rates of the existence of the fungi detected in onion roots and bulbs

Number F. oxy
of plants (%)

536 42.91

536 53.55**

F. acum. B. allii
(Vo) (Vo\

Sap. Fung.
(Vo)

Total Fun.
(Vo\

Roots

Bulbs

16.05* 23.89*

10.82 10.07

3.73

2.O5

96.57**

76.49

*p<0.05 **p<0.01
F.oxy': Fusariumorysporum;F.acum.:Fusariutnacwninatron;B.atlii:Botrytrsalllr,.Sap.Fung,:
Saprophyte Fungi; Total Fun.: Total Fungi
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Fusarium specics were isolatcd in rotten roots and bulbs of onion. Among

thcm, F. oxysporum was presenl at the highest rate being 53.55 7o and 42.9I Vo in

bulbs and roots respectively. Is ratc of existencc in bulbs was found to be statistically

significant. F. acuminatum was prescnl at a highcr ratc in rotten roots (16.05 7o) than

rotten bulbs.
Botrytis allii was also isolated reprcsanting a higher ratio in the rotten roots

(23.88 Vo),thanin the rottcn bulbs (10.07 7o).

Saprophyte fungi had a ral.hcr low ralio for both roots and bulbs. All fungi were

present in a significantly high rate of 86.57 7o in rotten roots.

2. It was determined, from ttre pathogcnicity tests, that l,he causal agcnts of the

disease were Botrytis allii ranking thc highest; F. oxysporum the second and F.

acuminatum thc third (Tablc 2). It was concluded tlat the three fungi could directly
bc transmitted to unwoundcd onion sets from soil.

* Mean of 3 pots with 5 plants in cach

3. The incidsnce rates of bulb rot from the fungicide applications experiment are

given in the Table 3. As seen in the Table 3, the mean lowest rate of bulb rot (1.73 7o)

belongs to vinclozolin. Benomyl is in tlte second rankt, at tlre same times, rate of tlte

Table 3: The incidence rates of bulb rot (Vo)*

* Each value is the mean of three rcplications.

SS: Spraying the onion sets, SF: Spraying the foliage

Table 2: Patrogenicity of the isolated fungi

Fungi

B. allii
F. orysporum

F. acumirntum

Numbcr of
isolates

Pathogenicity (7o)

Min. Max

.,

l0
10

0

0

0

92.86*
68.08

39.6r

Applications
Funsicides

ControlVinclozolin Benomly Mancozeb

SS

SF

SS+SF

2.0t 258 16.38

2.03 5.t2 13.04

f .i5 r.73 10.09

20.56

29.20

29.3r

Mean 1.73 d 3.17 c 13.39 b 26.36 a
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bulb rot (3.17 7o) is not too high. Both vinclozolin and benomyl are significantly more
effective than mancozeb. Although application and interaction effects are not signifi-
cant, bulb rot is lower in SS + SF trcatment of bcnomly and vinclozolin than SS and SF
treatments.

The incidence ratcs of root rot arc also given in ttre Table 4.

The lowest rate of root rot was obtaincd from the SS + SF (I.14 Vo) mand SS
(2.58 Vo) treatmcnts of benomly. Vinclozolin ranks the sccond for the same applications.
The root rot has significanrly highcr ratios in SF applications than the SS and SS + SF
when benomyl and vinclozolin wcre applicd.

Table 4. The incidcncc ratcs of root, rot (Vo)*

* Each value is the mean of rhrec replications. ** Means within cach column value followed by
the same lettcr are not significantly diflerent (p: 0.05) according to LSD tesr.

SS: Spraying the onion scts, SF: Spraying the foliage

DISCUSSION
Fussarium spp. wcre found to be the most common agent on both rotten and

bulbs of onion. In Tiirkiye, 6z 0984) isolated Fusarium spp. (F. oxysporum, 21.78
7o., F. atuminatum 5.94 Vo) from onion roots only. However, this research has record-
ed the existence of Fusarium spp. in onion bulbs for the first time in Ttirkiye. The rates
of existence of F. oxysporum and F. acuminatum (42.91 vo and 16.05 Vo respective-
ly) in the roots were found highcr than the rar.ios prcviously reported by oz (D84). In
other countries it was reported that F. oxysporum caused basal rot, pre-and post emer-
gence death in onion (Takakuwra et al., 1981; Naik and Burden, l98l; Kodama, 1983).

The rate of existencc of B. allii was rcported also for the first time in onion
roots and bulbs in Tiirkiye during the vegetation period, however ftere are earlier re-
ports that Botrytis spp. caused neck rot on onion bulbs in the field abroad (Barnocz-
kine-Soilova,1984: Stewart and Mansfield, 1984) and under storage conditions (Ishiza-
ka and Yanagita, 1981; Maude et al., 1984; Prcsley, 1985; 6zmen, l99l).

Any other species reported in other countries was not observed (Shuag and Rana,
1984; Coley-Smith et al., 1987; Ferrera, 1990).

5l

icidcs**
Applications

ss
SF

SS +SF

Mean

Vinclozolin

2.86 b
' 8.39 a

3.16 b

4.81

Bcnomly

2.58 b

6.27 a

1.14 b

3.34

Mancozeb

8.05 b

15.94 a

4.Mc

9.34

Conrol

34.58

32.74

2r.55

29.6?
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Microscobic characteristics of the Fusarium oxysporum Schl., F. acumina-
tum @llis) Everh. and Botrytis allii Munn were also similar to the previous descrip-
tions (Karaca,1974: Soran, 1975; Kranz et al., 1977: Presley, 1985).

Among the isolated fungi, B. allii became the pathogcn at ttre highest ratio. B.
allii should also be taken into consideration since its pathogenicity was high and spor-
ulation was observed directly on the bulbs. In othsr countries pathogenicity tests for F.
oxysporum, involved soaking intact onion scts or secdlings into spore suspcnsion, and
for B. allii the inoculation was realised by reating woundcd bulbs with spor suspen-
sion (Stewart and Mansficld, 1984; Szolay and Barnoczki-Stoilova, 1987; Robcrti et
al., 1989). It was determined, however, in tie present. research that these agents (Fusar-
ium oxysporum, F. acuminatum, B. allii) expressed their pathogenicity on onion
set especially after they wcre dircctly inoculated into soil instead of the plant material it-
self which was determined for the first time in Tiirkiye. The method was previously em-
ployed for pathogenicity tcsts of Fusarium spp. on melon (Soran, 1975).

In the control experiments, bulb and root rot in onion were lower for SS (spra-
ying onion sets) and SS + SF (spraying the onion sets+spraying both the foliage and ttre
sets) with benomly and vinclozolin. In thc only foliar spraying application without SS
treatment, the rate of root rot was especially higher.

Earlier studies concentratcd only on seed or onion sets or foliar spraying to con-
frol wilt disease in onion (Ashour et aI., 1980; Ali and Shabrawy, 1980; El-shehaby et
al., 1987; Naik and Burden, 1981; Kodama, 1983). In these studies, it was noticed that
onion sets or seedlings spraying with procymidone @l-shchaby et al., 1987), benomly
+ mancozeb (Naik and Burden, 1981) bcnomly (Kodama, 1983) and benomly and car-
bendazim (Ali and Shabrawy, 1980) inhibited B. atttii and F. oxysporum in onion.
In our research, root rot in particular was lower in SS + SF treatment with benomly,
bulb rot, in the same application with benomly and vinclozolin.

In conclusion, it is recommendcd that spraying the onion sets (with powder for-
mulated fungicides) or spraying thc onion sets+spraying ttre foliage with benomly or
vinclozolin could be applied cffectivcly against wilt disease of onion. The later is more
advisablo if ttre disease is more intense.
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6zsr
TEKIRDAG IT,INnn SOGANDA SOLGT.JNLUK HASTALIGT TuNceT,

ETMENLERINTN TESPITI VE KIMYASAL SAVA$IMI
Bu gahEmada, so$an iiretiminin btiyiik Onem agrdr$r Tekirdag ili merkezde sol-

gunluk hastah$r fungal etmenlerinin bulunma oranlan, patdenisiteleri ve kimyasal
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kontrol olanaklart araqtrnlmrgtrr. Solgunluk hastah$r fungal etmenlerinden Fusarium
oxysporum Schl.kdklerdcn Vo 42.91 ve yumrulardan Vo53.55 oranrnda, Botrytis allii
Munn. koklerden Vo23.88 vc yumrulardan Vo 10.07 oranrnda, Fusarium acuminatum
@llis) Everh. ise kOklerden Vo 16.05 ve yumrulardan Vo 10.82 oranrnda izole edilmigtir.
Patojenisite testlerinde, B. allii (Vo 92.86), F. oxysporum (7o 68.08) ve F. acumina-
tam (7o 38.6l)'un patojen olduklan tespit edilmiqtir. Bu hastahfa kargr yaprlan fungisit
uygulamalart sonucunda bcnomly ve vinclozolin aktif maddeli fungisitlerin, arpacrk
ilaglamasr ve arpacrk+ yaprak ilaglamasr uygulamalannda hem kdk giiriikliigii hem de
yumru gftiikliifiinii Onledikleri bclirlenmiqtir.

Bu araqtrmada, Fusarium spp'nin sofan kdklerinden izolasyonu drgrndaki di[er
ttim bulgular Tiirkiye igin ilk kayrttrr.
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ABSTRACT
One hundredfifty three Rhizoclonia isolates were obtainedfrom various crops

in 9 provinces of Ti)rkiye. Of these isolates,60 7o were multinucleate and 40 7o were bi-
nucleate. Anastonwsis tests showed that the muhinucleate Rhizoctonia solani iso-
lates were from one of these groups; AG-L, AG-2 type 1, AG-2, AG-3, AG-4, AG-5,
AG-9, AG-10, and that the binucleate Rhizoctonia belonged to AG-A, AG-t, AG-F,
AG-G, AG-I and AG-K. In this study, among the R. solani groups; AG-j, AG-9 and
AG-10, and all the binucleate Rhizoctonia groups were recordedfor the first time in
Tiirkiye.

INTRODUCTION
Rhizoctonia solani Ktihn (relcomorph rhanatephorus cucumeris (Frank)

Donk) is a common pathogen of various crops, however there is not any study on binu-
cleate Rhizoctonia (tcleomorph Ceratobasidium spp. Rogers) in Tiirkiye.

Rhizoctonia is divided into two major groups, multinucleate and binucleate.
I\tfultinucleate R. solani isolates are grouped by anastomosis bctween hyphae into AG-
1 to AG-10 and a bridging isolate ac-nf logoshi, 1975; Kuninaga et at., t97g; Hom-
ma et al., 1983; Neate and Warcup, 1985; Carling et al., 1987; Ogoshi et al., 1990).
Binucleate Rhizoctonia isolates are also grouped by anastomosis into AG-A to AG-S
(Ogoshi etal.,1979; Ogoshi et al., 1983; Snch et at., l99l).

The objective of this study is to dctermine the anastomosis groups of R. solani
and binucleate Rhizoctonia isolates from various crops in Ttirkiye.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Collection and isolation
Isolates of Rhizoctonia spccies wcre obtained from various crops in nine prov-

inces (Iable 1) of Tiirkiye during 1990-1994. Small pieces of plant rissues were surface-
disinfected in 0.5 vo sodium hypochlorite for 1 min. and placed on 1.5 Eo water agetr
containing 50 mg/l streptomycin sulfate (Dcmirci and Dd'ken, 1993). After 48-72 hours
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of incubation at room tcmpcraturc, rcisolation from the margin of each colony were
placed on water agar or potato dcxtrose agar (PDA). Rhizoctonia isolates obtained in 

,

this way were transferred on PDA slants and stored at 10 "C.

Table l: The sampling provinces in Tiirkiye and the anastomosis groups of Rhizoc-
tonia solani isolatcs.

Anastomosis Groups (AG)

Province No. of Ac-l AC-2 AC-2 AG-3 Ac4 Ac-5 AG-9 AG-10
isolates type I ty1l,e2

Erzurum36lT-91531
IEdr20-2171-
Erzincan 13 12 I
Trabzonl02l-61-
Arrvin5-l--4
Amasya3--3
Tokat2-l-l-

lfiuun*"i ..;ll . .

Total921131115861l

Identification of Rhizocton ia
Isolates were identified on the basis of characteristics of their vegetative hyphae

(ogoshi, 1975), whether binuclcatc or multinucleate (Bandoni,lgTg),requirement for
thiamine (Rovira et at.., 1986) and hyphal anastomosis with tesrer isolates.

Anastomosis group typing
Multinucleate and binucleate isolates wcre paircd wift tester isolates of R. sola-

ni (AG-l, AG-2 type l, AG-ztype2, AG-3, AG4, AG-5, AG-6, AG-7, AG-g, AG-9,
AG-10 and AG-BI) and binucleare Rhizoctonia (AG-A, AG-Ba, AG-Bb, AG-C, AG-
D, AG-E, AG-F, AG-G, AG-I, AG-K, AG-L, AG-N- AG-O, AG-p and AG-e) respec- r

tively. Mycelial disks (5 mm in diameter) from tester and unknown isolates werc placed l

24 cm apart on 27o water agar in 9 cm diamcter pctri dishes (parmeter et al.,
1969).Anastomosis was determincd with phase-contrast microscope without staining af-
ter the petri dishes were incubated for 48-72 hours at room tempemture.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION
In this study otal 153 isolates were obtained. Ninety two of these isolates were

multinucleate R. solani and 6l were binucleate Rhizoctonia. Among the isolates of R.
solani recovered from 16 plant spccies in nine provinces, one was AG-l, 13 wcre AG-
2 type 1, one was AG-2 type 2, I I were AG-3, 58 were AG4, six were AG-5, one was
AG-9 and one was AG-10. The provinccs and the plant species from which R. solani
isolates recovcred are given in Table I and2 respectively according to the anastomosis
groups of lhese isolarcs. AG-2 type 1, AG-2 tyw z, AG-3, AG-4 and AG-5 identified in
the present investigation have bccn isolatcd previously from various plant species in
Ttirkiye (Tuncer and Erdillcr, 1990; Dcmirci and D6ken, 1993).

Table 2: The origin and the anastomosis groups of 92 isolates of Rhizoctonia
solani from Ttirkiye.

Anastomosis Groups (AG)

Host Source Ac-l AA-2 Ac-2 AC-3 AG4 AG-5 Ac_9 Ac_10
type I typ,Z

Alfalfa

Apple

seedling

Bean

Bean

Cabbage

Carrot

Corn

Cucumt
Eggplant

Garlic

Leek

P.pp"r

Potato

Rye

Squash

Sugar beet

Tomato

Stem

Hypocotyl

Seed I -

Root - 2

Tuber

Root - 3

Root

Root - 2

Stem

Stem 1

Hypocotyl - 1

Stem - I
Root

Root - I
Tuber

Root

-2
-1
-21
l3
-l
-1

-t3
9ll
-l

-21
113 1
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However in the prescnt study existence of AG-I, AG-9 and AG-10 isolatcd from

bean, sugar beet and apple seedling respectively were dctermined in Tiirkiye for ttre first
time. Among them AG-9 and AG-10 were only obtained in U. S. A. both from soil and

various plants (Carling et al., 1987; Ogoshi et al., 1990). In Tiirkiye besides the known

hosts of the previously determincd anastomosis groups, in this study AG-2 type 1 was

isolated from alfalfa, cabbage, corn, eggplant, leek and squash, AG-type 2 from cab-

bage, AG-3 from cucumber and tomato, AG-4 from apple seedling, bean, cabbage, car-

rot, corn, cucumber, eggplant, garlic, rye and sugar beet, AG-5 from corn and tomato,

for the first time. When the provinces where the isolates were obtained and their host
plants are takcn into considcration thcn it, can be intcrpretcd that AG-4 is the most wide-

ly distributed anastomosis group and has a broad host range.

The provinces and fre plant spccies from which binucleate Rhizoctonia isolates
obtained are shown in Table 3 and 4 rcspectively in respect to the anastomosis groups

of thcse isolates. Fiftecen of the 6l isolatcs were AG-A, three were AG-E, sevcn were
AG-F, three were AG-C, thrce wcre AG-I and 30 were AG-T. In this study the anastom-
osis groups of binucleatc Rhizoctonia and the plants thcy isolated were found for the
first time in Tiirkiye. On the other hand from Table 3 and 4 it can be secn l.hat AG-A
and AG-K are widespread and their host ranges are broad.

Table 3: The sampling provinccs in Ttirkiye and ttrc anastomosis groups of binu-

cleateRhizoctonia isolates.

Anastomosis Croups (AG)

Province No. of

isolates

AG-E AG-F AG.G AG-I AG-K

Erzurum

Erzincan

Trabzon

I!du

Arwin

Amasya

GtimuEhane

Total

30

11

11

2
.,

.,

3

61

a

3

2

1

2

22

6

1

2

7

2

15

60

30
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Table 4z Theoriginand the anastomosis goupsof 6l isolates of binucleate Rhi'
zoctonia fromTiirkiye.

Anastomosis Groups (AG)

Sourcc AG-A AG-E AG-F AG-G

Alfalfa

Bean

Cabbage

Corn

Cucumber

Eggplant

Leck

Onion

Parsley

Pepper

Potato

Rye

Sguash

Sugar beet

Sweet basil

Tornato

Root

Hypocotyl

Root

Root

Root

Root

Stem

Stem

Root

Hypocotyl

Stem

Root

Root

Tuber

Root

Root

3

I
I
I

2

J

2 8

1

I
1

1
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6zw
QE$ ITLI KULTUR B ITKILERINDEN ELDE EDILEN RHIZOCTONIA S OLAM

KUHN VE IKI NUKLEUSLU RmzocToMA IZoLATLARININ ANAsTo.
MOSIS GRUPLARI

Tiirkiye'de 9 ilden toplanan gc$illi kulfir bitkilerinden 153 Rhizoctonia izolarr
elde edilmigtir. Bu izolatlann Vo60'rntn gok nukleuslu, Vo 4}'rntn iki nukleuslu oldufu
saptanmr$tr. Anastomosis testleri sonucunda gok nukleuslu olan Rhizoctonia solani
izolarlannm AG-l, AG-2 tip 1, AG-2 rip 2, AG-3, AG-4, AG_s, AG_g ve AG_10'a, iki

5
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a

a
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nukleuslu Rhizoctonia'lann ise AG-A, AG-E, AG-F, AG-G, AG-I ve AG-K'a ait ol-
duklan belirlenmiEtir. R. solani'nin AG-1, AG-9 ve AG-10 ile iki nukleuslu Rhizoc-
tonia'lann gahqmada saptanan gruplannrn TiirkiycUe bulundufu bu gahqma ile ilk kcz
ortaya konmu$tur.
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Biology and Chemical Control of Melampyrum arvense L. In Cereal
Fields in Central Anatolia

Suzan qETiNSOy
Plant Protection Rcsearch Institute,

Ankara - TURKIYE

ABSTRACT
Melampyrum srvense L., a hemiparasite weed of cerear berongs to scrophu-

lariaceae, and is a comnnnweed in Bolu and Ki)tahya provinces.
This weed is common in winter cereal fields. It sometimes appears in stuble. It

prefers the soils have lime, clay and lime. In the survey, made in 1976 the average den-
sily of the weed in Ktitahya province was 17, l9lm2.

In the literqture review it has not been found a chemical against M, arvense.
Chemicals were used against this weed in this experiment, in practice are common and
broad spectrumedones.

In the years 1978 snd 1979 in order tofind effective chemicals against tfuis weed.
Bromarynil + MCPA (l.60 Llha), Bromoxynil + MCpA + Methabenzthiazuron (1, 60
L+2 kg/ha), Methabenzthiazuron + Diclorprop (2J kstha) and2,4-D isooctyl ester +
2,4, 5 , -T isooctyl ester (l , 45 Lllw) were applied to the whiat fields qt tiltering stage in
Kiitahya. The experimental design was Randomised Elock Design with 3 replicates.
Bromoxynil + MCPA and Bromorynil + MCpA\ Methabenzthiazuron gave 95.4vo
and 9l .8Vo in 1978, 99. IVo and 9I .87o fficlivenes in 1979 respectively. Methabenzthi-
azuron + Diclorprop and2,4-D isooctyl ester+2,4)-T isooctyl ester were not sfficient-
ly effective. Bromorynil + MCPA + Methabenzthiazuron mixture showed 23,3Vo phyto-
toxicity on barley in 19i9. For the control of M. arvense Bromorynil + MCpA was
only chemical that would be given to practice.

INTRODUCTION
Melampyrum arvense is an annual, broad leaved and semi parasite weed of

cereal(Hegi, 1918). It takes nutrient. from wheat roots and from soil. plants exert inhibi_
tors before haustoria are developed. This weed is common in winter cereal fields which
have rainfall. It prefcrs the soils with lime and clay and lime. It was found at 2340 m al-
titute in Erzurum province (Herbarium of Botanical Dcpartment, Ankara univ.). It was
wide spread in Gazel Yakup and Qoban villages of Kiitahya-Tavganh disrrict and in El-
mactk, Kiiktirt villages of Ktitahya-Ayvah district. It was found in winter cereal (Davis,
1978). Giincan (1982) dctermincd the dcnsity of M. arvense in Erzurum-Kars high
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plateau as an average of 0.0335Vo as weight and 0,1056% as numerical value, and as a

maximum of 0,16837o as weight and0.5307%o as a numerical value. In addition at Ka-
radeniz mounlain pass, the ratio of M. arvense that mixes into wheat as weight is
0.0I29Vo.

About 800 ha field infested with M. arvense. In fte literature review it was not.

found a recommended chemical against M. arvense. Chemicals were used in the ex-
periments againts this weed were common and broad spectrumed ones.

MATERIALS andMETHODS
For survey at every l0kms the car was stopped and M. arvense /m2 was coun-

ted in fields and arithmetical average was culculated.
Mixture of M. arvense and wheat seeds were sown in institute experimcnt field

in October. In every l0Mm2 plot three rows mixture of seeds (130 g) were sown. Repli-
cate number was 9. After cmergence each week and each 15 th day phenology were fol-
lowed.

Experiments were carried out in ApaEkdy of Kiitahya in the years 1978 and

1979. ln the experimental area the canopy of M. arvense was 407o in 1978,20Vo in
1979. Experiments were conductcd in randomised block design with 3 replicates. Each
plot size was 20 m2. Herbicides were used in experiments were Methabenzthiazu-
ron+Diclorprop (2,5 kg/ha),2,4, -D isooctyl estcr +2y', 5-T isooctyl ester, Bromoxy-
nil+MCPA (1,60 L/ha),Bromxynil+MCPA+ Msthabenzthiazuron (1,601+2 kg/ha). They

were given in Table 1.

Table 1: Chemicals were uscdin 1978 andl979 experiments

HERBICIDES
Recommended dose

hec[are

Trade

name
Firm Common name

For- Active
mulata- ingre- Preparate
liton dient

Tribunil
cgrnbi

Bayer Methabenzthiaz,uron
17,5Vo + Diclorprop 507o

WP 1,68 kg 2,5kg

Ester
combi Bayer

2,4-D isooctyl ester
34Vo +2,4,5-T isooctyl
ester 7 ,4Vo

Sol. 0.6 kg I.45L

Brominal
plus Tarkim Bromoxynil+

tvICPk-64.l%o
Em. t,usL 1.6L

Brominal
plus +
Tribunil

Tarkim Bromoxynil+MCPA
64.I7o+Methabenz-

Bayer thiazuronTo7o

t,asL 1,6L

1,4 kg .2ke

Em.

WP

&



In the years 1978 and 1979 herbicidcs wcre applied with a 2L 4,5 atmosphere
pressured holdcr hand sprayer. Hcrbicidcs were used during tillering stage of wheat and
4 th leaves stage of M. arvense. Herbicides applied with 500l/ha water as post-
emergence. Weather temperaturc during application was recorded. The date of post-
emergence application was 1lth of May 1978, evaluations were made on 29 th of May,
1978 and 15 th of June, 1978.In l9T9application was made on 3rd of May, 1979, ef-
fectsof herbicidcsevaluatcdon l8thof May 1979andon lstofJune,I9T9.Evaluations
were made according to I-9 EWRC scale.

1-9 (EWRC) scale

1

)
J
4

99,TVO

97.7Vo

95.4Vo

9l.8Vo

Complctc dcath

enough

no cffcct

5

6
7
8

9

86.0%
76.7Vo

6l.8Vo
38.2Vo

0.AVo

RESULTS
The average of M. arvense in Kiiahya was 17,19lm2 as result of survey.
M. arvense overwinters on lho roots of wheats by holding on root with its haus-

toria (Figure 1). In early March a couple of cotyledon emerged to soil surface, at the

end of March 2 couple lcaves in the middle of April opposite 3 couple leaves appeared.

During this stage wheats wcre four leaved stage, after 2 and.3 couple leaves and leaves
tooted at the bottom appeared in May (Figure 2). Description of M. arvense was made
with its tooted leaves.

Before 15 th of July the wccd dricd completely. Capsules were opened and seeds

were scattered (Figure 3). It givcn reddish colour to flour. Bread became indigestible.
The seeds contained rhinanthine (Bonnicr, 1934).

Inflorescens began from apex to downward at mid of May, Ovary had two lobes

and in each lobe there was a seed (Bonnicr, 1934). M. arvense matured at the same
time with cereal seeds (Figure 3).

The effects of herbicides on M. arvense in 1978 were given Table 2. The mix-
ture of Bromoxynil + MCPA + Mcthabcnzthizuron gave 99,17o effect on M. arvense.
Bromoxynil + MCPA gave satisfactory control (95,4Vo). Methabenzthiazuron + Diclor-
prop and 2,4-D isooctyl ester +2,4,5-T isooctyl ester did not control this weed.
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Figure 1. The parasitism of
Melampyrum arvense

Figure 2. lraves of
Melampyrum arvense

Figure 3. Seeds of M. arvense and seed of
wheat (in the middle)



Table 2: The effects of herbicidcs on M. arvense in 1978

Herb i c ides Rate/ha Percent cffect on Phytotoxicity

M. arvenSe Vo

Bromoxynil + MCPA = 64.lVo 1,60 L 95.4 0
Bromoxynil+MCPA= @.IVo 1,60L
++99.I 0

Methabenzthiazuron 2.0 kg
70Vo

Methabinzthiazuron
17.5 + Diclorprop 507o 2.5 kg 86.0 0

2,4-D isooctyl ester
34Vo + 2,4,5-T isooctyl
ester 7,4Vo 1.45L 61.8 0

Phytotoxicity was not observed. Same herbicides were used in 1979 against M.
aryense, Geranium tuberosum, Bifora radians. Data were given in Table 3. Bro-
moxynil-MCPA, Bromoxynil+MCPA+Methabenzthiazuron gave good control M. ar-
vense and Geranium tuberosum but233Vo phytotoxicity was obscrved with Bro-
moxynil+MCPA+Methabenzt hiazuron.

Weather lemperature during application 18oC in 1978, 18,5"C in 1979.

Table 3: The effccts of herbicidcs on M. arvense, Geranium tuberosum, Bifora
radians in 1979.

Herbi- Rates/ha M. ar- Geranium Bifora Phytotoxicincides ur6:t tuberosum raailns ' Vo

1.60 L 91.8 95.4 0 0
Bromoxinil
+ MCPA =64.lVo

Bromoxinil
1.6 L

+ MCPA + + 91.8 91.8 61.8 23.3
Methabenzthiazuron 2.0kg

Metlabenzthiazuron
!757o+ 2.5kg 76.7 61.8 0 4.6

?d?)"*"n

2.4-D isoocwl ester+
2.,4,5-T isoo6tyl ester 1.45L 76.7 86.0 61.8 0
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DISCUSSION
Bromoxynil + MCPA (AJvo and Bromoxynil + MCpA @.lvo + Merhabcnzrhi-

azuron 70 7o gave95.4Vo and99.Io/o cffcctivenesS respcct"ivcly in the year of 1978.
Methabcnzthiazuron r7.57o + Diclorprop 50vo and 2,4-D isooctyl estcr 34vo+?,4, 5-T
isooctyl ester 7 AVo gavc 86Vo,61.8Vo eflectivcness respectively.

In the year 1979 Bromoxynil + MCPA 64.1 and Bromoxynil + MCpA 64.lvo +
Methabenzthiazuron 70Vo gave 91.80/o effectiveness against M. arvense. But Bromox-
ynil + MCPA64.l + Mcthabenhzthiazuron 707o showed phytotoxicity against barlcy.
Methabenzthiazuron '7.Svo+ Diclorprop 50vo and2,4-D isooctyl ester 34vo+2,4,5-T iso-
octyl ester 7,4Vo did not give sufficicnt cffcct. Accorcling to two years rrials Bromoxynil
+ MCPA, 64,l%o was found advisible against M. arvense.

M. arvense was secn at platcaus like Erzurum-Kars and Kiitahya plateaus. This
weed was more dense in Kilnhya was comparcd o rhc rcsearch of Gun-can (19g2).

ozer
ORTA ANADOLU'DA HUBUBATTA PEMPE OT (Melampvrum

aryense L.)'UN BtyoLoJtSI ve rtrvryAsAl uijcenilBsl
Pembe ot (Melampyrum arvensc L.) krghk hububatrn yan paraziti (hcmipara-

site) bir yabancr ottur. Scrophulariaccac familyasrna ait Bolu ve Kiitahyada yaygrn bir
yabanct ottur. Kiregli ve killi kircgli topraklan tercih eder. Kiitahya'da ortalama
yaygmlrSr m2 de I7.19 olarak bulunmugrur.

Literatiir taramasmda Pembcota Oncrilcn bir herbisite rastlanmamrgtu. Deneme-
lerde kullanrlan ilaglar genip spcktrumlu ilaglardrr. 1978 ve 1979 yrllannda pcmbeot'a
kary etkili herbisitleri saptamak amacryla Bromoxynil +MCpA64.lvo (I.6 L/ha), Bro-
moxynil+MCP A(A.lVo+Methabenzthiaz won'l \Vo (I.60 L+2 kg/ha), Methabcnzthiaz uron
l7.Sva+Diclorprop 50vo (2.5 glha) ve 2,4-D isooctyl ester 34vo+2,4,5-T isoocryl ester
7.4vo (r.45 L/ha) denemeye ahnmrgur. Kiitahya'da ilaglar bugdayrn kardeglenre de-e-
sinde uygulanmrglardr. Denemeler tesadiif bloklan deneme desenine g6re 3 tekerrtirlii
olarak kurulmuErur. r97E yrhnda Bromoxynil+McpA 64.rvo vo95.4, Bromoxy-
nil+MCPA7o64.I+Methabenzthiazuron 7o70 Vo9l.8 oranlannda erkili olmuglard:r. tgig
yilrnda aym ilaglar srastyla Vo99.l ve 7o91.8 erkili bulunmuglardr. Methabenzthiazuron
vo-17 S+Diclorplop %50^r]9 2,4-D isooctyl ester To34+2,4,5-T isooctyl ester voT.4 yeterli
glli_vergmemiglerdir. 1979 yrhnda Bromoxynil + MCPA Vo&.t +f,,tethabenzrhiazuron
vo70 vo23.3 oranrnda fitotoksite gOstermiitir. pembeot'un kontrolu igin Bromoxy-
nil+MCPA Vo64.I tavsiye edilebilir bulunmugtur.
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THE NINTH CONGRESS OF THE

MEDITERRANEAN

PHYTOPATHOLOGICAL

TJNION

September 18-23, Kuqadasr- Aydrn, Ti,irkiye

The Mediteranean Phytopathological Union (MPU) organizes its

International Phytopathological Congress every 3-4 years in one Medi-

terranean Country. In 1994, the 9th Congress of the Mediterranean

Phytopathological Union held at Kugadasr, Tiirkiye, from September

18 to 23 by Turkish Phytopathological Society in collaboration with

the Mediterranean Phytopathological Union. The Papers presented du-

ring the Congress were published as proceedings. In this issue of The

Journal of Turkish Phytopathology, the papers of kerynotespeakers

which belong to "Advances in biotechnology applied to plant patho-

logy", "Biological control of plant diseases", "Management of plant

diseases" and "Concluding Remarks of the Congress" were presented.
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INTRODUCTION
The diagnosis of virus and viruslike discascs is often complicatcd by two very

important, factors, (l) because of their small size, transparont. bodics etc. most of these

palhogens cannot be seen with regular compound microscopes, and, due to ttreir distri-
bution in the diseased plant, frequcntly they cannot be found and observed evcn with
electron microscope; (2) the symptoms of many diseases they cause in field are nonspe-

cific and resemble each other and those caused on plants by many environmental fac-
tors, by inscct damage or by other pathogcns of the root systcm. Quite frequently a plant
may be attacked by two or more types of symptoms. The most important aspect of such
a situation is that the presence of the additional pathogcns is recognized. Once this found

out, the diagnosis of the disease(s) and the identification of the pathogen(s) may be pos-

sible. Especially when little is known about the disease in question, the value cf less

specific tests in the early testing stages has to be recognized. As with specific tests, ofier
viruses not tested for will be overlooked, at lcast initially and it may be much later be-
fore undetected agents are finally implicated as contributors or the true cause of a dis-
ease problem.

Of course, several virus emd virus-like citrus diseases develop very distinct symp-
toms in field and these diseases can be diagnosed and the pathogen idenlified easily and

with an acceptable degree of accuracy. Often howcver, the detection of plant pathogens

relies on the development of specific diagnostic tools, which can be used to idcntify an

agent, to study the spatial and temporal spread of the disease, and to monitor the sani-

tary situation ofa crop in a region.

BIOLOGICAL ASSAYS
In spite of the great progress that has bcen made in the devclopment of detection

lools, such techniqucs do not exist for many of economic important plant pathogens just
because t}te causal agent, is not characterized yet. Citrus blight is an excellent example
for this situation. Alttrough rsported from Florida in the 1890's the cause of this destruc-
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tivc disease is not known up to now. As for blight, lor many serious citrus diseascs suit-
able dctection tools are not availablc. In Lhcse cascs, pal.hogcns can be only diagnosed
by biological assays. Now many indicator plants exist for the dctcction of ahnost all
known virus and virus-likc discascs within a rcasonablc short time (ROISTACI{ER
199 1).

The same is to say for new appcaring discases, e.g., citrus chlorotic dwarf virus
in Tiirkiye (KORKMAZ et al., 1994a, 1994b, QINAR et aI., 1995). For this whirefly-
t"ransmittod virus, biological indcxing is thc only possibility for diagnosis till the parho-
gen has been characterized and suitablc and rapid detection tools have been dcveloped,
which may, however, require scveral ycars. Most important, biological assays are often
more sensitive than most of the biochcmical detection tools and avoid the use of hazard
chemicals. on the other hand, biological assays are time consuming (up to several
years), restrictcd to thc only a few samples, and expensive since they require a lot labor
work.

To overcomc these problcms, rapid, casy to handle and reliable detection tools
for thc use in plant, pathology havc bccn dcvclopcd within the last 20 years. Such rapid
dctcction methods are now uscd for quarantine purposcs and largcr-scale surveys as well
as for sanitation programs but still togethcr with biological assays.

SEROLOGY ASSAYS
The obviously first dramatic progress in the devclopment of dctection tools was

the inftoduction of enzymelinkcd immunosorbent, assay (ELISA) in plant pathology by
CLARKS & ADAMS (1977). Propcrly used, ELISA is a scnsirive, accurate and rapid
dctcction method. It is espccially effectivc whcre large numbcr of samples must be as-
sayed and where results are nceded rapidly.

Several variations ofELISA have bccn developed in which polyclonal or mono-
clonal antibodies bound !o solid phase arc used to rap the antigen and enzyme labeled
antibodies combined with specific substrates to visualize the trappcd antigens. The sen-
sivity ofELISA has been greatly enhanced through secondary antibodies and biotin-
strcptavidin linkages. Each of thcse ELISA systems differs in specificity, sensitivity and
handling so that suirable ELISA systcms have to be establishcd for each pathogcn and in
each laboratory depending on its specific aims and facilities.

One has to assume that with the selection of monoclonal antibodies that react ei-
ther to generically sharcd or typc spccilic epitopes, it is now possible to define, enumer-
ate, and systematize epitopes zrmong pathogens, isolates, or epitopes within pathogen
groups as well as to characterize the antibodies produced against these epitopes. Thus,
the use of ELISA to characterize virus strains, to follow translocation of particular iso-
lates in cross-protection studies, to dctect pathogens in plans transformed with virus
coat, potein genes, and to monitor infection in challenged transgenic plants, grew dra-
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maLically in the last years (e.g., GARNSEY et al. 1989, PERMAR et al., 1990, CAM-
BRA et al., 1993, ZEBZAMI et al., 1993).

The drawback of conventional ELISA is fre nced of much sample preparation

and its long assay timc. This tcchniquc requircs wcll-cquippcd laboratories, and once

that the pathogcn is trappcd in thc platc continuous proccssing is neccssary. Immunoblot
procedurcs are a form of ELISA wherc the antigen is bound to a membranc that has pro-

tein binding properties and the antigen is dctected directly or indircctly with a labeled
probe. An improved immunoblot tcchniquc was recently describcd by LIN et al. (1990)

where the tissue sample is blotted dircctly on the membrane. This direct tissue blotting
assay (DTBIA) is rapid and scnsitive, rcquires no sample preparation and providcs in-
formation on distribution and localization of the pathogen in the host tissue @ERMAR
et al. 1992, CARNSEY et al. 1993). Blottcd membranes can be stored for up to six
months before assay at. room tempcrature without any lost in sensitivity and thus,
DTBIA provides a very convcnicnt mcthod to ship a sample for tesring. This mcthod is
extremcly convenicnt for field survey work in rcmote sites and for laboratorics with lack
of sophisticated facilities (MAKKOUK et al. 1994).

NUCLEIC ACID HYBRIDIZATION
Serological tcchniques dctcct pathogcns by spccific recognition of coat or mem-

brane proteins by specific antibodics dcvclopcd in animals against thcse protcins. Mo-
lecular hybridization tcchniqucs.dctect nuclcic acids by specific recognition of their nu-
cleotide sequences. Thc specific pairing of the bascs composing nucleic acids is the
basis for the formation of hybrids (double-srrandcd nature) between complcmentary
molecules and, lhus, for the use of molccular hybridization as a diagnostic tcchnique.

Most molccular hybridization dctection systcms base on a solid support hybridi-
zation, the sample being permancntly immobilized on a mcmbrane and use complemen-
tary DNA probes or in vitro transcribcd complementary DNA labeled, e.g., radioactive-
ly or with biotin for detection. Nucleic acid hybridization developcd to a vcry potcnt
technique trat can be used for the idcntification of DNA and RNA pathogens wirh vary-
ing degree of homology and to esdmate rclativc amounts of nucleic acid wittr known ho-
mology.

Although applied for the dctection of a lot virus and to thc charactcrization of vi-
rus strains (ROSNER et al. 1986, SEMORILE et al. 1993), molccular hybridizarion is
very important in the dctcction and characlcrization of complcx pathogens like MLOs
and BLO. The dctection of MLOs and BLOs in suspectcd plants and insect vectors by
DNA-probes, showed that this tcchnique can be efficiently used to study the epidemiol-
ogy of greening disease of citrus (BLO), Witches' broom disease of lime (MLO), and
Spiroplasma citri, the causal agent of citrus srubborn disease (CSD) (BOVE et aI.
1987, VILLECHANOUX et al. 1992, BOVE et aI. 1993a, 1993b, GARNIER et al.
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1993). This technique was proved to be morc sensitive than ELISA (BOVE et al.
1987). Crush plots of insccts dircctly onlo mcmbranes requires little sample preparation

and blotted membranes can be shippcd safcly to anothcr location for testing. Thus, this

method is also available for rescarchcrs who have no facilities to hybridize samples.

Once suitablc DNA fragments of a pathogen of intercst have been clonecl and se-

quenced, gene amplification can easily be dcvcloped if a technique more sensitive than

DNA hybridization is requircd to detoct pathogcns.

POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION
In fire short history of molccular biology, fcw new techniques provide such a dra-

matic progress in dctcction of plant, pathogcns approachcd both to basic and applicd re-

search. The capacity to amplify spccific segments of DNA, made possible by the poly-
mcr:lse chain reaction rcpresents such a dcvclopmcnt.

The polymerase chain rcaction (PCR) is an in vitro mcthod for the enzymatic

synthesis of specific DNA sequcnces, using two oligonucleotide primers that hybridize
to the opposite strands and flank the region of interest in the target DNA. PCR provides

a simple, ingenious method to exponentially amplify spccific DNA scquence (SAIKI et

al. 1988). Repetitive serics of cycles involving template dcnaturation, primer annealing,

and the extension of the anncalcd primers by DNA polymerase results in the accumula-

tion of a specific fragment defined by the primers.

The use of PCR grew rapidly in plant pathology with the introduction of Ther-
mus aquaticus (Taq)-DNA polymcrase in 1988, which reduces PCR costs and allows
automated thermal cycling. In a rcccnt. review on PCR and plant disease diagnosis,
I{ENSON and FRENCH (1993) listed more than 50 plant pathogens including viroids,
vfuuses, MLOs, bacteria, fungi and nematodes in which amplification of target sequenc-

es by PCR have been alrcady achievcd. However, since the date of this report the num-
ber ofpathogens for which PCR dctection methods have been dcveloped incerased dra-
matically. This technique has been adapted for different virus and virus-likc citrus
diseases such as citrus tristcza virus (CTV), several citrus viroids and the citrus stubborn

disease pathogen (YANG et al. 1992, LEVY and HADIDI 1993, SAILLARD et al.
1993, NOLASCO et al.1993,1994).

PCR offcrs several advantagcs comparcd to serologic or hybridization mcthods:
(i) organisms need not to be culturcd before their detcction by PCR
(ii) PCR is very sensitive with the thcorctical potential to dctect a singlc target

molecule
(iii) PCR is rapid and adaptable to many uses.

Depending on the choice of primers, PCR enablcs the dctection of a single patho-
gen or many members of a group of related pathogens. However, one important draw-
back ofPCR is that amplified products havc to bc visualized by agarose gel elecrophor-
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esis and the obtained results have to be often confirmed by southern blot. This is not
only time consuming but hinders processing many plant samples. To solve this problem,
recently spectrofluorometry for the detection of amplihed products was achieved, which
is also reporred ro increase significantly pcR sensirivity (NOLASCo et at. 1993).

Another shortcome of convcnl.ional PCR is the difliculty to confirm the presence
of viable pathogens in diseascd plants that produce positive pCR reactions but from
which the pathogen cannot be cultured (HARTUNG et al. 1993). Dctecrion merhods
that would detect pathogen antibodies in addition to, or instead of, thcir nucleic acid are
possibly bettcr indicators of pathogen viability. Furlhermore, as thc prescnce of crude
plant extract often inhibirs PCR and decrcases rhe sensitivity, a procedure called immu-
no-capture PCR has been dcvcloped which simplifies sample prcparation and enhances
the specificty and sensiriviry of convenrional pcR (wETzEL et at. tgg2,Nol-Asco
et al. 1993, SAILLARD et al. 1993). In immuno-caprure pcR, pathogens present in
crude plant extracts are captured by polyclonal antibodies coating the wall of the tube in
which the PCR is canied out. After the capture stcp, r,he plant extract is poured off and
the pathogens napped in the tube are submirted to PCR reaction wirhout DNA isolation.
Immuno-capture of pathogen cclls by coatcd antibodies and elimination of the plant ex-
tracts increased the sensitiviry by a factor of l0 (s. citri) to 250 @lum pox virus) com_
pared to convenr.ional pcR (wETzEL et at. 1992, SAILLARD et at. 1993).

Already there exists a possibility to combinc immuno-caprure and RAPD finger-
printing, which requires specific antibodies but not specific primcrs, providing a power_
ful tool in studies on host-pathogen inactions and in screening and seiecting plant geno-
types resistant to certain pathogcns. Because of its sensirivity, pCR will continueio be
used diagnostically to detect genoms or antigcns of microorganisms that are scare, diffi-
cult to culture or not to culture at all. Pathogen scrcening of secds, micropropagated tis-
sue culture, or vegetatively propagated plants will be assisted by pCR or related tech-
niques. Research to date has just begun to develop specific applications, and it is likely
that ttre sening up of pcR-based diagnostic tests will gro* ,upioty soon. As pcR meth_
ods for the detection of plant pathogens become available, more research will focus on
using these as tools to study pathogen popurations, biology, ecology and epidemiology,
variability, and host-pathogen interactions. Thc recently achieved possibility to perform
PCR, including IC-PCR and ICIRT-PCR in a single ELISA ptate wirtr rhe quanr.ificarion
of amplified products by specrofluoromctry instead of theiiseparation by electrophore-
sis will lead to full automation of this technique, being not more complicated and not
more laborious than conventional ELISA (NOLASCO.t U. tee:;.

THE USE OF DETECTION TOOLS
Scientist involved in the detcction and diagnosis of pathogens in diseased plants

may bday refer to many powerful and quick tools, adapable forlearty all fields of in_
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rerest rn piant pathology or protection. Ilowever, the choice <li which techniquos to use

and in what order, and for what, airn to usc tncm is oftcn a diflicuit one. This a sensitive
question and a legzrl one as weil, but it is a question need to be acidressed. Of course, it is
overemplusized to use PCR in a licld sru'vey on a simpie virus for which adequate ELI-
SA idts are avaiiable. On ttre othcr hand, the appiicadon of PCR is rcasonable in quaran-

tine or sanitary programs whcre many combincd sampies are tcsted or whcre only vcry
tbw arnourrts of plant tissue arc available for lhc detection of pathogens. The use of
monocionai antibodies in ELISA is rccommendabie if suains of, e.g., citrus tristeza vi-
rus (CTV) should bc detccteci or to follow the uanslocation of particular CTV-isolates in
cross-protccr.ion studies. It is a wastc of moncy if only the diagrrcsis of CTV in the
Iierne of an eraciication progr:rm is anticipatcd. Fiowcvcr, i.t, is not, the scope of the paper

t<l discuss fte problems rclated to tlre individuai use ot a detection tool. The qucstion on
the use of derccuon toois sirould be emphasized in a broadcr frame.

T'he applicarion ol oetcction mcthods can bc separatcd into Lwo major fields @g.
l):

(i) survey oricnuted approach
(ii) empirical oricntated sysrcm

lMffii-l
I program. 

I
0 $ffi

F igure 1. Flowcharl prcsonting t]re principie strategics on dre use of dctection tools in
a survey orieutared approach (A) and in an ernpirical orientated system (B)

ln the sur-vey orientatcd approach, the application of derccdon tools is almost ex-
clusiveiy concentrateti on lhe dciermination of a pathogcn in a certain crop. Depending
on the extent of such a survey, some inforrnauon on ttre distriburion of the pathogen in
certaln region might come oul Especially in non-developed countries the use of detec-
tion tools, rnost commonly DAS-ELIsA, is mainly resricrcd to a survey orienhted ap-
proach. Flowever, it should be pourtcd out that field survcy conr'ibute less in developing
disease managemenr progrufirs.
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Moreovcr, the developmcnt of a disease management progam is even not antici-
pated. Of course, the use of ELISA for dctecting, e.g., citrus tristeza virus has pcrmitted
intensive and extensive survcys of large arcas of citrus in a shon time. Surveys conduct-
ed in Israel, california, spain, Italy and rccently in cyprus uncovered many crv-
irifected trees. However, such surveys are of less use if not combined with the destnrc-
tion of infectcd trees. Only a program using a reliable tcchnique for detection, followed
by cradication of trees found infected may help to control thc spread of dcstnrcl.ive dis-
eases like CTV.

In order to establish a long tcrm, profitable program for all levels, first, a vcry
well rnanaged scheme having corrcise concepts with well-determined milestoncs should
be put into action. An cxcellcnt example for a such concept is the ciuus varicty im-
provenlent progam in Spain, matching exactly the idca of an empirical orientatcd sys-
tem in plant protecrion (NAVARRO et at. 1988).

Controlling virus and virus-like dircases nccessitate the use of healthy and high
quality planting material. Like for rnany othcr crops, the production of healrhy citrus
trees rcquires the establishment of three different but related programs: quarantine, sani-
ntion and cerLification. In the framework of such programs, detection assays ars neces-
sary anl powerful tools, but thcy are really just that: tools. A main stcp in any citrus
budwood improvement progran is the sclection of individual Fees of different cultivars
accotding to horticultural critcria. Indexing of those trees, by using different detection
todls, will allow one to get an a@urate knowlcdge of pathogens present in an area. In
the Spanish ciEus sanitation program this step providcd vdry comprehensive informa-
lion about the incidence of diffctent diseascs, the type of isolates of each disease and the
dctection of severe isolates of CTV introduced illegally with satsuma mandarins import-
ed from }apan. indexing of mofrcr trces was also tle basis for the establishment of thc
colleetiorr of virus and virus-like isolatcs which is actively being uscd for rescarch on'these parhogens (NAVARRO, 1993).

The substantial different outcorne of the survey orientated approach compared to
the erirpirical orientated system is clearly demonsfrated fon Sharka disease of stone fruits
in Italy and cTV in Turkey (F g. 2). Sharka disease was probably introduced by plum
pox infected budwdod imported from Yugoslavia into the coastal rcgion of southern Ita-
ly in 198?. During a survey in 1988 eighteen-thousand trees were indexed by ELISA for
sharka disease and.762 trees in 12 orchards wcre found infected with fte plum pox vi-
rus. All infected trees were eradicated.

Withina few years the scientists involved in rhe program could rise public and
prod}qer awareness about this disease resulting in the establishment of a certification
progam for all slone fruit viruses in Apulia. All viruses found in stone fruits were eradi-
cated by thermotherapy and with this virus free material, scientist, nurserymen and
growers conYinced the governmenl to onact a national law for mandatory certification
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for stone fruit viruses. This law bccarne rcality for all of Italy in 1993 (ROISTACHER
19e3).

This program establishcd in Italy for stone fruit viruses will hclp to prcvent not
only the indroduction of discascs into the stone fruit production area but prevcnt their
dissemination into the mainstrcam of budwood supply. The stone fruit virus sanitation
and mandatory certification program is wonderful example of an empirical orientated
plant protection management system.

Detection of sharka virus
in ltaly in 1987

u
Survey on sharkain 1988

and eradication of 762 trees

u
Certification program for

stone fruit viruses / Apuiia

u
Sanitation program for

stone fruit viruses

u
Mandatory certif ication

program for ltaly in 1993

Detection of citrus tristeza
virus (CTV) in Turkey in '1961

u
Field survey work on CTV in

1976, 1978, 1981, 1984

u
Citrus sanitation program

1 986 Adana, 1 988 Antalya

u
Field survey work on CTV
1988, 1990, 1993, ..........

u
A legalized certification
program is still missing

Figure 1. Different outcomes of the survcy oriantated approach and the einpirical ori-
entated system in plant protection: the Sharka disease control program in
Italy and the citrus tristeza detection "program" in Turkey

Just the opposite is to say for the control of citrus tristeza virus in Turkey. In
spite of that CTV was already reported in 1961, no serious efforts were made to estab-
lish a short term eradication or long term eradication or long term certification program
(Ftg. 2). As it is typical for a survcy orientated approach, several stud.ies proved the oc-
curence ofCTV again and again, however, nol even one CTV infected tree was eradi-
cated within the last 34 years. Also l.he establishment of two budwood improvement.
programs Turkey in 1986 (Adana) and 1988 (Antalya) did not change much. Both pro-
grams have the capacity to provide plentifully of virus free citrus budwood and nursery
trees of moie than 70 economic imported citrus varieties. However, due to the lack of a
legalized inandatory certification program in Turkey less than I\Vo of a{ nurscry trees
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planted are virus-free. AlLhough the Turkish sanitation laws allow fre eradication of vi-
rus infccted trces, there is no onc to find bringing thcsc laws into action. Nevcrtheless,
there are still scientists surveying on CTV in Turkey providing not much rnore informa-
tion than that thcre is CTV in Turkcy. It. is notcworthy to know that lhe same scientists
strongy address that the Turkish citrus industry would greatly benefit from tlrc eradica-
tion of infected trecs and the establishing of a certification program. Plant protection
representatives, scientists and citrus growcrs and politicians in Turkey are obviously no1
aware of the tristeza thrcat they face due to their specific sanitary situation and tradition-
al horticultural practice. Still it is not undcrstood that it is important to maintain the per-
centage of contaminated trees bclow the critical lcvcl of 17o. Various specialists esti-
mate that once the percenmgc of tristcza infectcd trces has reached 2vo or more, the
epidemic is likely to expand inexorably.

Scientists in Turkey and Italy havc access to powerful and quick detection tools,
which ought to be used to improve the sanitary situation in any crop. The certification
program in Italy and its lack in Turkcy has nothing to do wirh knowledge in plant pro-
tection or access to sufficient dctection tools in eithcr of both countries but with differ-
ences in the principle idca of plant protection. Besides running a successful sur.vey
and eradication program for plum pox infcctcd trces in Italy, scientist convinced lhe pol-
iticians of the need for lcgalizing mandarory cerrificar.ion. RoIsTAcHER (1993), who
summarized the outslanding plum pox program in Italy stated "... credit must be
given to those scientist v'ho gave up their time and energy to address this
practical problem instead of working on speci.f[c problems which would
advanced their academic carees...l". In Turkey.no scicntist or plant protection
representative has obviously the encrgy or thc timc to do this job, may be because they
are busy with surveying.
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INTRODUCTION
The first definite indications that saprophytic soil fungi such xTrichoderma and

Glioclqdium were responsible for the inhibition or destruction of plant pathogens like
Rhizoctonia and Pythium were madc by Weindling in the early 1930's. Thcse studies re-
mained of academic interest until the publication of Rachel Carson's Silent Spring in
1962in which the dangers of pcsticide application were brought to public notice. Short-
ly thereafter, plant pathologiss focused on approaches to achicve biological control with
reduced dependence on synthetic fungicides by: a) soil management practices (use of or-
ganic amendmcnts, crop romdon, and sublcthal chemical and physical treaments) and
b) mass introduction of biological control agents to soils, seeds, foliage and even on al-
ready harvested fruits.

Remarkably large amounts of funds reaching many billions of US$ have been
spent dudng the last 30 years not only in fte research centres but also by private sectors
with the aim of studying and developing sound and applicable biocontrol of several seri-
ous plant diseases. It is awkward but today if anyone of us steps into an Agribusiness
pharmacy shop he/she will be ablc to purchase hundreds of formulations of fungicides.
However there are very slim chances to spot a formulatcd biocontrol agent, to be used
for the control of a plant pathogen. But scientists are still struggling hard to find out
ways of biological control although their commercial application is well behind our ex-
pectations.

Why biological control?
Is there any urgent nced for alternative solutions in plant disease control? What

are ttre major reasons?

l. lncreased public, scientilic and state concsrn over food safety caused by fungi
cide residues in plant produce and their impact on human health. The American Re-
search Council in a 1987 report indicated that fungicides pose 7o6O of the ongological
risk from the use ofpesticides together

* This rcview paper is mainly based on views expressed or presmted in a NATO Advanced Research Wo*shop, May 19-
24, 1991, Cap Sounion Athms, Gree; Biological Contml of Plant Disssq: Progrus and Challeng6 for the Future.
krceeiings published by Plmum kes: New Yck NY. Tjamc E. C. Papavizc G. C. md Coo& R J. Editor. 7992. sd
m the Beltsvillc Symposium XYIII organizcd by tre Agrioltural Rsreh Swice, U. S. Deparrrnmt of Agriculturc in
Beltsville Maryland in May, 1993, on Pst Mmagmsnt: Biologielly Based Tehnologis. Prcecdings published by
American Chernical Society hmsden R. D. and Vaughn J. L. editors.
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2. Increased public, scicntific and state concern over Environmental impacts
causcd by the use of various chemicals (water, soil pollution, etc.)

3. Development of resistancc to fungicidcs this means loss of efficacy and evcn-
tually withdrawal from the market of very important and effective up to now fungicides.

4. Synthetic fungicides usually produce consistent pcrformance and broad geo-
graphical utility. But thcre arc no effective chcmicals for many soilborne pa$ogens.
Furthermore minor crops oftcn lack rcgistercd fungicides since the market size does not
justify the cost of testing, regulatory approval, manufacture and marketing.

This review paper describes certain cases for possibilities of applying biological
control against plant diseases by using formulations availa$e in the mgrket. I[ also re-
fers to the inherent difficultics which currcntly create pepsimism but also prescnts evi-
dence suggesting optimism for fre future of biological control of plant diseases. Possi-
bly there are thousands of scientists (pathologists, micrebiologists, bacteriologi$s,
biochemists or molecular biologiss) working on biological control of Plarrt Diseases. At
least most of them are convinced that regardlcss of the existing difficulties biological
control of plant discases, including lhe use of gcnes fransferred from natural anragonists
to crop plants, has a potential to bccome the major componcnt of pest managcment of
the 21st century. This could be achicvcd with no significant compromise in the quantity
or quality of plant products, thc cnvironmcnt or thc expectations of the society because
offers promise for lhe suppression mainly of soilborne discases.many of whictr ile not
effectively controllcd by conventional chemical products.

Below are the most rccognisablc and studied modes of action of biocontrol
agents. Mechanisms on which the whole research effort has been concentrated to devel-
op the available biocontrol formulations but also to build the future of biocontrol of
plant diseases.

Mechanisms of action of biocontrol agents
Four are the main mechanisms of action in the anagonistic activity of tiocontrol

agents although other mechanism may also operate.

Antibiosis
Recombinant DNA technology has revolutionised research in biological control

of Plant Disesases by providing techniques to identify traits responsible for disease sup-
pression and to clone, characterise and transfer these important bioconnol genes. In the
last years application of this technology along with the use of modern analythal tech-
niques has provided unequivocal evidence that production of antibiotics siderophops
and or hydrogen cyanide are tle primary mechanism of pathogen suppressiol in many
Fluorescent pseudomonads systems. In oftcr cases however antifungal metabolites con-
tribute rather than account for all of the biocontol activity of antagonistic sEains of bac-
teria.

Parasitism
The most commonly associated disease control mechanism is the mygopar4si

tism of fungal pathogens.
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Competition
Competition for iron is anothcr major mechanism by which fluoresccnt pseudo-

monads may inhibit the growth of plant pathogcns. They are charactcrised by the pro-
duction of yellow-green pigmcnts tcrmcd pyoverdines or pseudobactins that fluoresce
under UV irradiation and fqnction as siderophores. Pyoverdines produced in the rhi-
zosphere by fluorcscent pscudomonads are thought to sequester iron in a form that is un-
available to target patlrogens. It is also demonstratcd ttnt compelition for carbon such as
in the case of saprophytic Fusarium oxysporum or nitrogen could be involved in the
biological control of certain soilborne patiogcns.

Induced Resistance
Certain Plant Growth promoting rhirobacteria may increase crop productivity by

growth promolion or biological control based on the production of bacterial mctabolites
(antibiotics or sidcrophores). They may also alfect host physiology by enhancing pro-
duction of host defensc-rclated compounds indicating potential of inducing discase re-
sistarrce. Induced discase resistance phenome4a have bccn also observed with sapro-
phytic isolates of Fusarium oxysporum.

BIOCONTROL AGENTS

FUNGAL BIOCONTROL AGENTS
Biological control agents mainly bclong to fungi including ycasts and to bacteria.

As for the fungal antagonists hcre are the fungal biological control agents testcd or used
in the field with potential of formulation.

Table 1: Fungal biological control agents tested or used in thc field with potcntial of
formulation.

Antagonist Pathogcn Disease Host

l. Epicoccurn
purpwescens

2. Fusarium
'oxvsDorum

3. G{io'cladium
virens

4. Penicillium
oxglicum

5. Rhizoctonia spp.

6. Sporide.smium
sclerolworum

T.Taharomyces
flavus '

S.Trichoderma
spp.

9.Verticillium
biguttatum

S clerotinia sclerotiorum

Fusariutn oxysporum

Rhizoctonia solani & Pythiurn
ultirntan

Pvthiumultimum
R' izoctonia solani

S cl ero tiniq sclero liorum
Verticillium dahliae

Rhizoctonia solani
Sclerotium rolfsii
Sclerotium cebivorum
Pvthiumultimum
Rhizoctonia solani

Rhizoctonia solani

Whitc mould.

Fusarium wilt

damping - off

damping - olf
crown and root.
rot

lc$uce drop
wrlt

damping-off
root rot, blight
whlte rot
damoins-off
black sc"urf,
stem canker

black scurf,
stem canker

Beans

Various hosts

Cotton

Chickrrca
Sugarbeem

Lettuce
Egglplant

Various hoss

Onion
Peas
Potatocs

Potatoes
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Table 2: Fungal antagonists or hyperparasites to Powdery mildews

A. ANTAGONIST POWDERY MILDEW

LTilleria pallescens Erysiphe graminisf. sp. lnrdei
2. Tilletidopsis sp. Sphaerothecafuligenea
3.Tilletiopsis albescens Sphaerothecafuligenea
4.Tilletiopsis minor Sphaerothecafuligenea
5. Acremonium alternatum Sphaerothecafuligenea
6. Aphanocladium albwn Sphacrotlrccafuligenea
T.Cladosporiumcladosporiodes Erysiphepolygoni
8. Curvularia lunata Erysiphe polygoni
9. Stephanoascus rugulosus (Sporoth- Sphacrotheca fuligenea of cucumbers

rix rugulosa)

Sporothrix is thc most promosing c:lse undcr glasshousc conditions.

B. HYPERPARASITE POWDERY MILDEW

L Ampelomyces quisquali.s Cys tothecawrightii
2. Ampelomyces quisqualis Erysiphe polygoni
3. Ampelomyces quisqualis Microsphaera euonimi-japonicae
4. Ampelomyces quisqualis Sphaerotlrccafuligenea

AVAILABLE COMMERCIAL FUNGAL PRODUCTS
In spite of many years of research with several biocontrol fungi there are only a

few formulations which have bcen commercialised. Fungal antagonists registered to be
used or applied commercially are givcn in bclow.

1. A mixture of isolates of. Trichoderma harzianum andT. polysporunrcgistered
for use as a mycofungicide to control tree wounding decay and wood rot. Specifically it
is claimed to control l-Ieterobasidion &nnosum and Chondrostereum purpureum in
wounds of Omamentals, shade treos and forest, trees. The trade name is Binab T (Binab
Bio-Innovation AB-Sweden) and is rcgistered in the USA.

2. A Trichoderma harzianum biotype prepared by protoplast fusion called
AG2 and produced by the Cornell Research Foundation in the USA protects against a
wide range of soilborne pathogenic fungi on overall crops. It controls a wide range of
plant patlrogenic fungi including Pythium ultimum, Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium gra-
minearum, Botrytis cinerea, Sclerotinia homeocarpa, and Guignardia bidwelli but not
Phytophthora spp. It is effective on a wide range of crops and can be used as a seed
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treatment, a granule for in-furrow or broadcast application to soil, or as a spray to con-

trol fruit or foliar pahogcns.
3. A race of Trichoderma harzianunz called race 39 is uscd by Makhcteshim

Chcmical Works Ltd. in Israel for formulation with the trade name Trichodex. This is
recommended against Botrytis cinerea of tomato or grapes. The formulation is also

recommended to be alternatcd with dicarboximides.
4. A Trichoderma lignorum isolate in Russia multiplied by growing the antago'

nist on sterilized turf is rccommendcd for use againstRhizoctonia solani, Fusarium spp.

and Colletotrichum spp. which cause root and hypocotyl rot of cucumben and tomatoes.

The formulations is called Trichodermin-3.
5. An isolate G1-21 of Gliocladium virens was the first rcgistered fungal formu-

lation developed in Lhe United Srates. The trade name is GlioGardTM (W.R. Grace &
Co. Conn.) It is a solid prill composed of fermcnter-produced biomass of the isolate
powdered wheat bran and sodium alginatc suspension which is jelled dried and applied
to greenhouse horticultural soilless growing media to prevent damping-off of seedling
caused by Pythium and Rhizoctoniq.

6. A formulation of. Pythium oligandrum is produced for the suppression of Pythi-
um ultimum under the trade name Polygandron in the Czech Republic. A suspcnsion of
mycelia and oospores is coated onto sugar bcet sced before sowing. Altcrnatively P. oli-
gandrum is grown on vermiculite/cornmcal and pelleted onto cress and sugar bcet seed.

7. Spores of the basidiomycete Phlebia gigantea belonging to Hydnaccae rvhich
are rehydrated in water and poured or painted ovcr tree stumps to prevent, the spread of
root rot and heart decay caused by thc pathogenic basidiomycete, Ileterobasidion anno-
sam @G Suspension) Great Britain.

8, Coniothyrium minitans a mycoparasite on sclerotia of pathogens such as

Sclerotinia and Sclerotium is used to produce Micon in Russia and Coniothyrin in Hun-
gary respectively. These formulations reduce dampingg-off disease in greenhouses and
stalk rot and wilt of sunflowers caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum.

Table 3: Fungal antagoniss registered to be used or applied commercially

{NTAGOMST TRADE NAME COUNTRY

| . Trichoderma harzianum and T. polysporum
t,. Tricho derma har zianum
| . Tricho derma har zianum
(. Tric ho derma li gnor um
i . Glio cladium virens G I -I
i. Pythiwn oligandrwn
7. Phlebia gigantea
9. C o ni o t hyr ium mi ni ta ns
). C o nio t hyr ium minitan s

Binab T
AGz
Trichodex
Trichodermin-3
GlioGardru
Polygandron
PG Suspension
Micon
Coniothyrin

Russia
USA
Czech R
Great Britain
Russia
Hungary

USA
USA
Israel
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YEASTS AS BIOCONTROL AGENTS
Yeasts have bccn found capablc of protccting fruits against posftarvest rots.

Some of these ycasts have bcen patcntcd and tcstcd on a large scale under commcrcial
conditions. Attempts are now bcing made to develop and market antagonistic yeasts as
postharvest treatmcnts to conLrol rots of fruits and vcgctables. Table 4. rcfcrs to patho-
gens causing post harucst rots of tomato controlled by the yeast Pichia quilliermondii.
The effectiveness one of thesc yeasts could reach almost 1007o.

Table 4: Pathogens causing post harvest. rots of lomato controllcd by the yeast Pichia
quilliermondii.

Pathogcns conlrolled Antagonist (US-7) 7o Control

Rhizopus stoloniftr
Botrytis cinereq
Alternaria alternata

87
93
9r

Table 5: Pathogens causing post harvest dccay of fruits controllcd by the same yeast
P ic hia quill iermo ndii.

Pathogcns controlled HOST

Rhizopus stolonifer
Penicillium digitatum
Penicillium expansum
Botrytis cinerea

GRAPES
CRAPEFRUIT

PEARS
APPLES

BACTERIAL AS BIOCONTROL AGENTS
Many genera of bacteria have becn selectcd from the phyllosphere or rhizosphere

and idcntified as antagonists useful in biological control of foliar or soilbome disease of
plants.

Unfortunately of these a handful is cuncntly used in commercial agriculture.
l. Agrobacterium radiobacr€r strain K84 has been uscd commercially in various

parts of the world for more than a decade for the biological control of crown gall dise-
sase caused by Agrobacterium tumefaciens. And it is the remarkable success of K84
which has much stimulated enthusiasm in the potential of bacterial antagonists for bio-
logical control of plant diseases.

2. Streptomyces griseoviridis strain K-61 is the active ingredient of Mycostop de-
veloped by Kemira Espoo Finland. Mycostop is marketcd in Europe primarily oi for
suppression of disease of ornamcntals and vegctable crops caused by Fusarium spp.

3. A strain of Bacillus subtilis was registered by USA EPA in 1992 as a pioCuct
called Kodiak for use as a seed treatment for suppression of diseases of several crops
caused by Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium solani..
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4. A srain of Pseudomonas cepacia also was rcgisrcred by EPA in 1992 un-
der the trade name Blue Circle for supprcssion of dumping off disease of a variety of
vegetable and ficld crops caused by Rhizoctonia sp. and Fusarium sp.

5. A mixture of thrce strains of Pseudomonal spp. was rcgistcred by lhe EPA in
1992 as a product called Frostguard for thc control of frost damage to sevcral dcciduous
tree and vegctable crops and fire blight discase of pcar and applc.

6. A srrain of Psewlomonas fluorescezJ was sold as Dagger-G for suppression of
dumping off disease of cotton but is no longer availablc commercially.

Tablc 6: Bactcrial antagonists used commcrcially

ANTAGONIST

l. Agrobacterium radiobauer strain KB4
2. Streptomyces griseoviridls strain K-61
3. A srain of Bacillus subtilis
4. A strain of Pseudomonas cepacia
5. A mixture of thrce strains of Pseudomonas spp.
6. A strain of. Pseudomonas fluorescens

TRADE NAME

NoGall
Mycostop
Kodiak

Blue Circle
Frostguard
Dagger-G

DISCUSSION
After giving the high lights of the present status of biological control of plant

disease I would like to summarize and underline that Successful use of biological cont-
rol of plant diseases requires:

1. Effective bioconrol agcnts
2. Produclion and formulation mcthods that give rise to high yiclds of biomass

consisting of appropriate efficacious propagulcs of high viabiliry and stabiliry and
3. Delivery systcms that provide a conducive milicu and minimize growth of

competitive microflora.
Now it is generally acceptcd that full employment of biological conrrol will re-

quire the management of populations or genes of thousands if not tens of thousands of
site-or disease-spesific biological control agents. Furthermore it will require changes in
the institutional infrastructure, scicntific resources and socioeconomic resolve to deve-
lop this still largely untapped biological and gcnctic rssource in time to make this vision
a reality in the 21 st century.

The early 2000 will be a period of substantial change in the merhods used for
pest management. It is logical to support thc view that. we cannot move immccliately
from our current methods to innovate ones and in parallel continue to mcet production
needs of managed ecosystem.

Looking ahead there are a lot of pessimistic but also several optimist views for
the future of biological control of plant diseases.
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Pessimistic views for the future of biological control
1. Unfbrtunately thcre ars thousands of plant diseases to be controlled in thou-

sands of plants with thousands of varictics or hybrids. It is extremely difficult and costs
a lot of money to hnd, study, tcst, formulate and use commercially in the field

2. There are extrcme dilfercnces among climatic conditions, edaphic parameters
and cultural practices followed around the world. So, a successful antagonist. in one
place might fail complcte elscwhcre

3. The approach of rhe 'single bullct'
It is known that chemical companies are tcsting thousands of compounds with

fungicidal potcntial. They will be pleased to find out just one which will result in the
production of a new fungicide. On the contrary scicntists working on biological control
ofplant pathogens are usually tcsring some tcns and rarely a hundred of isolates trying
to spot one capable of conrolling a discase. It is obvious that the probabilities to find a
successful antagonist are very slim

4. Finally there is an apparcnt lack of biological products or formulations able to
provide convincing evidcncc for an effcctive biological control with very fcw excep-
tions.

5. Public concern of environmentalists on thc use of genetically enginecred pro-
ducts. As for the optimistic views 1. Brcaking through in testing methods. It is known
that the procedure of rhe in vitro tests with antagonists is not always working in vivo.
For example antibiotic producing agents are not always efficient in preventing disease
developmcnt. It is obvious that fte expcctcd brcakthroughs in testing methods will ac-
celerate research on biological control of plant disesases.

2. Intense involvement of genetic enginering people in producing resishnt
plants through incorporation of genes for resistance originated from antagonists may
offer new possibilities of confronting plant diseases.

3. There are also hopes that Integrated disesase management will help to exploit
the efl'ectiveness of a formulation along with the limited use of effective fungicides.

4. Another promising casc regards the Multifaceted Biological control strategy
applied to Biological Control of Post Harvest Diseases. Indeed Resent, research data
demonstrate that biocontrol of postharvest diseases is more feasible due to tle con-
trolled conditions undcr which it could be applied compared with other plant disease
systems. Furlhermore, it has becn shown that a multiple mode of action approach has
advantages over Lhe use of solitary biological conrol method. Thus, combining antago-
nistic yeast Pichia quilliermondii which:a) competes with the pathogen Botrytis ci-
nerea for nutrients, b) induces resistancc responscs in the host and c) parasitizcs ttre pa-
thogen with reduced doses of TBZ fungicide (oily l}Vo of the recommended rate) plus
various additives such as CaCI2. This salt enhances the effcctiveness of the antagonist
and reduces the population of lhe yeast rcquired to achieve control of post harvest dis-
eases in citrus.

5. Finally successful partnership between Research Laboratories and Industry
will increase the optimism.
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After analysing negative and positivo parameters of biological conrrol of plant
diseases let's try [o refer to lhose factors necessary for the future success of biological
control.

1. Scientists working on biological control of plant diseases are confidcn1 that
there are lhousands of microbial biocontrol agonts already discovered or soon to be dis-
covered in nature. An unusual problem in pliurt pathology relates to the fact that new in-
teresting microbial biocontrol agcnls with novcl mechanisms of control turn up so fre-
quently. until recently the tendency was to collect or screen 10,50 or at most a 100
candidate organisrns, pick up one or two and then focus for the next several years on in-
teresting mechanisms of biocontrol used by thcse organisms. This has beon valuable in
building up science but has limited progrcss toward use because Lhe s6ains have per-
formed inconsistently. On average, we can expect better results working wirh ttre beit of
a thousand than the best of 10 or 100 candidate strains.

2. One of the most important factors is funding for the rcquircd research and de-
velopment. The governrnent sourccs are always restricted. Private companies also invsst
large amounts of money. Unfortunately, without. new and more efficient ways for com-
panies to dcal with the multiple nichc-market producrs the future of biological control
will dcpend mainly on public-supportcd rcsearch and extension which may not be avail-
able. One possibility for funding may be by broadening the host range of antagonists
through genetic manipulation. This would expand the market size and increasc th" eco-
nomical attractiveness of these biocontrol agents. A scconci possibility to incrcase eco-
nornic attractiveness of biological control agents for private investrnents is through
identification oftrairs in the agents that can bi ransfer io 

"rop 
plants. Such traits could

be use to develop elite lines of crop plants for use in either poUtic ot private planr bree-
ding programms.

3. A great concern at present about biological control of plant diseascs is ex-
pressed over the genetically manipulatcd biocontrol agents although transgenic plants
have also been a source of public concern. Unfortunately withouipublic suppoi and
confidence regulator agencies will be forced to movs cautiously and wi1 requte more
data for approvals. Furthermore private invcsLmcnt will be more tentative.

4. M_ajor changes will also bc requircd among users of biocontrol fechnologies.
a. More and better information will be neeOed on best management practiies to

enhance, oprimise or at. least conserve ths benefiB of indigenous biofontrol agcnts.
b. More and better education is nceded to tcach users to deliver and piocess this

information.
c. Yore cooperation and coordination will bc important among users, research-

ers, extertsion plant pathologists and advisors of agribusiness co*p*"y represcn&atiyes.
5. The users of biological control should be the strongcst links iog"rft"r with sci-

ence and education in sevcral fronts that must advance simulraneously for full employ-
ment of this technology.

The major requirements for must users are:
- That the antagonist works successfully - is economical - for an increasing per-

centage of users that is economically sound and sustainable.
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INTRODUCTION
As the world population becomes incrcasingly urbanized and unfamiliar with the

conccpts and practices of modcrn agricultural production, the mass media (newspapers,

tclevision, radio) have bccome tie major source of public information in this area. Many
of ftc reports which havc becn widely disseminatcd in recent years have porftayed pro-
duction agriculture as relying on rcpcated drenching of crops and soil with highly toxic
pcsticides, resulting in poisonous conlamination of food products and soil, air, and water
resources. !

Being understandably repulsed by thcse unpleasafi imagcs of tainted food sup.
plies and natural resources, a large scgment of the public has voiccd a desire to prlchase
and consume products which are not sprayed with pesticides, and which.have not,
through their production, contributed to cnvironmental pollution. Furthermore, con-
cerned citizens and their governmental representatives have supported pesticide usage

laws so restrictive that produccrs fear unneccssary cconoriric losses due to discases and
pests.

Several agricultural production and/or pest management philosophies have
emerged to address these issues, among which arc organic or ccological production, sus-
tainable or low input agriculture, and integratcd pest managcment. Each of these philos-
ophies aims to reduce the pesticide load in the environmcnt to varJing extents, using
somewhat different approaches. To add to the philosophical diversity, each system har-
bors several differing schools of thought. In general terms:

- "Organic" or "ecological" production seeks to promote a harmonious, natural-
ly balanced agroecosystem through optimization of organic materials present in the soil.
Plans grown in a harmonious balance are thought to be naturally healrhy and resistant
to diseases and pests (l). If fungicides or other pesticides arc needcd, they must, be de-
rived from "natural" sources and not from a synthetic industrial process.
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- "sustainable" and "low input sustainable agricullure" are blanket terms for ag-

ricultural systems which aim to improve agricultural as well as natural resource produc-

tivity, and oftcn include elcmcnts of social cngineering of rural society (3). Rcductions

in pcsti. rdc use and food safcty issucs usually arc includcd in these philosophics.

- "Intcgratcd pcst managemcnt" (IPII4) is intended to provide an economically

and environmcntally viablc compromise bctwecn convcnLional pcst management sys-

tems (which may includc unncccssary or cxccssive pcsticidc sprays) and organic pro-

duction (whcre effcctive pcst managcmcnt mcasurcs may not be employcd due to lack

of allowable matcrials or philosophical avcrsion).
Although there has been considcrablc dcbate ovcr the dircction of IPM during the

past few years, the widely acccpted cxpectation of IPM appcars to be evolving more to-

ward "organic" agriculture than "convcntional" or "sla[us guo" farming practices. This
paper will document the apparcnt shift in IPM philosophy with rospect to managing
plant diseases, and propose thc rationalc for such a shifi generally bencfiting agricultural
production in Mcditcrrancan or dcscrt climatic zoncs charactcrizcd by warm tcmpcra-

tures and minimal precipitation during the gowing scason.

DIRECTIONS IN IPM
IPM has succeeded in earning widesprcad acccptance as the prefcrrcd basis for

regional and national pest management policies by governmental agencies. As such, it
has been subjected to continual pressure toward adjustment and reforging by proponent.

at the two poles of thought unrestricted pesl.icide use (agrichemical intcress) or prohrb-
ited pesticide use (environmental activists). Adoption of a definition favorable !o one's
viewpoint can mean tacit governmcnt and popular approval of that philosophy, and lead

to shifs in public and private sector funding and legislation. Organized public interest
groups in the arena of pesticide use and farming practices undcrstand that legal mandate

is the most efficient means of effecting rapid and widespread change in the agricultural
sector.

IPM was originally proposed as a management system for insects and other ar-
thropod pests, and early proponents largely ignorcd plant diseases, the biology of which
did not fit in well with many of the entomological concepts thcy were trying to promote.
The IPM theory formally entcred into the plant disease management arena much later.
Numerous definitions of IPM have been published and supported by various entities
during the 35 years since the was proposed. In 1959, California entomologist V. Stem
and associates (18) defined their seminal "Integrated control" conccpt as:

"Applied pest control which combines and intcgrates biological and chemical
control. Chemical control is used as neccssary and in a manner which is lcast disruptive
to biological control".
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More recently, some authors have criticized the evolution of IPM philosophy for
being heavily weightcd toward simply timing or forccasting pesticide applications, rath-

er than integrating othcr non-chcmical mcthods such as biological, physical, and cultural
management strategies (4). Howcver, othcr scicntists see dcfinite trends in IPM philoso-

phy toward rcduced emphasis on pcsticides have occurred ovcr the years (9). Recently
proposed definitions of "biologically intcnsivc" (8) and "ccologically-based" (2) IPM
appcar to bc shifting away from pcsticidc usc. A reccnt dcfinition (8) proposes that "bio-
logically intensive IPM":

"... relies primarily on biological control, host resistance, cultural management

and Lhe judicious use of cnvironmcntally safe pesticides."

In formulating biologically and economically viable strategies for integrated dis-
ease managemcnt, the importance of climatc cannot be overemphasized. Production are-

as with climatic conditions characterized by short, cool growing seasons and/or those

with frcquent precipitation evcnts and high humidity typically are subject !o morc fungal
and bacterial diseases of above-ground plant parts than locations with relatively arid and
warm growing seasons. Howevcr, there are foliar diseases adapted to virtually all cli-
mal.ic regions which arc curcntly difficult to manage without regular pesticide applica-
tions.

ADVANTAGE MEDITERRANEA?
Many physical and cultural strategies which alter lhe crop ecosystem may pro-

duce an additional, succcssive cascade of pesticidal effects encompassing elements of
both biological control and induccd host plant resistance. In unfavorable climatcs where
environmenlal conditions resulting in high discasc pressure frcquently occur, effects of
physical and cultural discase mrlnagcment, mcthods can be insufficient to provide eco-
rrornic bcnefit. Howevcr, in production arcas where the impact of adverse environmental
conditions on plant, disease in moderatc or low, efficacy of physical and cultural disease

management methods can approach, or even exceed the bcnefits obtained by pesticide
applications. In irrigaicd and dryland agriculturc in Mediterranean, dcsert, and steppe

climates, the intcnelated strategies of cultural and physical management measures can

can be incrcasingly uscd to biological and economic advantage.

An excellcnt example of this is canopy managcment. (basal leaf removal) for dis-
eases of wine grapes in California. Excision of lcavcs around the cluster zone of the
grape canopy shortly after bloom increascs airflow and light penctration into the interior
of the vines (6). The result, is excellcnt non-chemical control of Botrytis bunch rot, sour
rot, and rots caused by Aspergillus niger and Penicillium spp. (6, 14, 15). The
practice has reduced fungicidc applications for bunch rots by 67Vo in the coastal valleys,
and eliminated the need for rot, sprays in the warmer intcrior valleys, except in unusual
weather conditions. Within a l0- year period sincc dcvclopment began, producers of
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about 407o of the wine grapc acrcagc in California have adoptcd this practice for their
annual cultural programs (13). Intercstingly, other benefits have been found to accrue
from leaf removal, including improvcd wine quality (from enhanccd flavor and color
charactcrisl.ics), lower populations of certain arthropod pcsts, including lealhoppers
(Erythroneura spp.), and improvcd spray covcragc in thc clustcr zone when pcsticide
applications are necded (14, l5). Leaf rcmoval in wine grapcs has also becn tcstcd in a
tcmperate climatic zone in North America which docs not. have a dry growing scason. In
those expcrimcnts, lcaf rcmoval failed to providc cconomic control of Bouytis bunch rot
during a ycar with a rainy growing scason (7).

Another example of a physical control mcasure having advantage in many Medi-
tcrrancan, dcscrt, and steppe climatic arcas is soil solarization. Within the climatic and
economic limitations (high value horticultural crops), solarization has proven to be an
effcctive, alternative soil disinfestation techniquc for a wide spectrum ofcrops and pests
(10-12, 17). It is currenl.ly undcrusecl in commcrcial agriculture for scveral reasons: i)
because growers who routincly disintcst soil arc accustomed to using chcmical fumi-
gants; ii) as solarization rcquircs 4-6 wecks to accomplish tluring summer months, it
must be carefully workcd into a crop rotation schcmc; and iii) treatment predictability
(confidcnce of rcturn on investmcnt) can vary in marginal climatic areas because it is a
passive, solar radiation-dcpcndcnt mcasurc ( lT).

One of lhe most intcnsive usages has bccn in grccnhouse vegetable production in
Japan, whcre over 3,400 ha wcre under routine solarization in 1988(11). Growers in cer-
rain Mcditenanean locations, such as Sicily and Crete, are also using greenhousc solari-
zation to commcrcial advantagc.

Another developing application for solarization technology is in prophylactic and
therapeutic treatment of soilborne discascs and pcsts of pcrcnnial fruit, nut, and vine
crops. Solarizat"ion has becn succcssfully uscd to prcvcnl (16) and cure (19) Verricillium
wilt in susceptible tree crops, while minimizing inigation water rcquircments (5). com-
mercial permanent crop grcwers in Califomia are cunently testing solarization for use in
almond, citrus, olive, and pistachio.

With the impending regulatory restrictions on use of mcthyl bromide and o6cr
soil fumigant chemicals, solarization has thc potential to become a major soil disinfesta-
tion technique, particularly in greenhouscs and in open fields in localions with warmcr
climates. Recent studies havc shown that the rcliability of solarization can be enhanced
by combining with low dosages of pcsticidcs such as mer.ham sodium, or with organic
residues (10) or ferr,ilizers.

Many other innovative cultural and physical disease management stratcgies, in-
cluding use of resistant varieties, crop rotation, field sanitation, and fertilizer and iniga-
tion water management, can bo uscd to cconomic advantage under conditions where dis-
ease pressure is not excessive. Implcmentation of successful "biologically intensive" or
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"ecologically-based" intcgratcd disease management strategies will be easier and more
economical in climaos which are less conducive to pathogen dcvelopment. In fact, prcf-
erential agricultural production in lcss conducivc climates can be considercd to be a
componcnt of intcgratcd discasc managcmcnt in itsclf. If public sentimcnt continucs to
favor crop disease managcmcnt sl.ratcgics which rcsult in rcduced pcsticide use, Medi-
terranca has thc opportunity o lcad thc way.
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I wish to thank vcry much '-lrc organizing commitree of the 9ft congrcss of the
Mediterranean Phytopaftological Union for having invitcd me to address you some con-
cluding rcmarks at thc cnd of this meeting.

This is an honor for me, but it is also a . cry clifficult task brcause of the diversity
of thc topics which wcrc prcscntcd in thc 150 oral and postcr prescntations.

Onc of the originalitics of this Congrcss is to havc put, togcftcr scicntists of so
many diffcrcnt ficlds of research and of so many diffcrent countries in ordcr to share
their expericnce of crop protection in the Mediterranean cnvironmcnt.

It was also an unique occasion for us to appreciate the quality and the divcrsity of
the researchcs conductcd in crop protcction in our hosting country, Tti rkiyc.

I will now point out briefly some new devclopments in phytopathology which
were highlighed in rhis meering.

In the field of diagnosis we havc seen a double evolution:
- a trend towards more single and cheapest, tcchniques: in this respect l.he tissue

blot immunoassay which was dcscribcd in scveral prescntations will provide an easy
means to survey viral diseases (and why not in the future some fungal or bactcrial dise-
sases). This will surely help to achicve a proper evaluation of the major pathological
problems occuring in thc fields and subsequcntly hclp to dcvclop aclaptcd control strate-
gies.

- We have also observcd a second trend towards thc need for the devclopment of
new techniques which would enable us to go bcyond the "species" lcvel in diagnosis. In-
deed several papers pointed out the need for rapid and singlc ways to properly identify
pathotypes or races of a given pathogcn.

No doubt than in the ncar future-may be in our next Congrcss-we will have re-
ports on molecular tcchniqucs allowing a single identification of pathotypes or races.
This will allow to achicve a more efficient deploymcnt of resistances as suggested in
several presentations.

A relatively recent trend in Plant Pathology is the beuer-and I would say the
more spontaneous-interactions wil.h Plant. Brecders, not only for ttre identification of re-
sistance genes but also for the dcvelopment of strategies which will ensure a bctter du-
rabiliy ofresistance genes (including those introduced lhrough genetic engineering).
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Another important issue which was discussed in this meeting was the potential

of biological- I would rathcr say microbiological- control as an attractive alternative to

pesticide use. Scveral presentations clearly pointed out that this approach is not, any

more a scientist dream, but is now in full dcvelopment with several commercial applica-

tions.
The third major componcnt of IPM remains cultural practices. We have seen that

they can significantly reduce or slowdown discase spread, but also, interestingly reduce

the amount of pesticides to be applied in the fields.

The occurrence of new pathogcns in our countries, as it was reportcd several

times, must remind us that plant diseases represent for many crops an ever changing
problem, which requires from us the capacity to adapt to new approaches and to regu-

larly revise our dogma on plant disease incidcnccs. Obviously oru meeting will have

contributed to important exchanges and discussions in this respert.

Finally, I wish to thank both the Organizing Committee and the Phytopathologi-

cal Mediterranean Union to havc offcrcd us, in beautifull Kufladas>, so close to the

Mediterranean Sea, a ncw opportunity to gathcr, to exchange information and to make

contacts for future coopcrations.

I wish also to thank all the participants for their conributions which made this

meeting so interesting. I wish to extcnd my thanks to the Organizing Committce for all
the work done, which made this mecting a full success...

Seprember 23rd tgg+
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